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HER MAJESTY REIGNS
LOVELI WINNER . . Miss Unrta Kngthih of Murphy wm crown¬

ed Miss Southwestern North Carolina of 1956. She will represent
this mm in the contest in Asheville to select Miss Western North
Carolina. (Photo by Smlley's Studio)

Electrocution Victim
Leaves Wife,
Two Small Children
The TVA lineman who was killed
by electricity near here last Fri¬
day left a wife and two small
children. *Qie children are a boy
and a girl, 7 and 6 years old. They
live in Lake City, Tenn.

It was an unusual accident which
killed Claude Vowell, 32, on Har-
shaw Road, about three miles
from Murphy. The electricity ran

down a pole to strike him down.

Mr. Vowell and four other Lake
City men were replacing old cop¬
per lines with aluminum. They
were erecting a pole beneath a

6,600-volt line.

Dr. George Size, who pronounc¬
ed Mr. Vowell dead, said the new

wet pole apparently came in close
contact with the high-tension pow¬
er line. *r. Vowell and the others
were at the base gufding the pole
into a hole.

Clois D. Lay said he was hit

by the shock and it -knocked him
down. He Jumped up and ran a-

bout 20 feet before falling again
"before I knew where I was go¬
ing." He then jumped iip and ran

again.
All the men in the crew receiv-

Inquiry Class
To Begin Fri.
The Rev., James Wilmes will

open the Friday night Inquiry
Claw this Friday in the dining
room of the New Regal Hotel. The
class will begin at 8 p. m. The sub¬
ject will be "Temperment, Per¬
sonality and Religion."
Mr. Wilmes an<J the Rev. Ifr.

Dean will take turns in conduct¬
ing the weekly Inquiry clan, aim¬
ed at applying Christian principles
to family life. Subsequent topics
will be "Tour emotions and a Liv¬
ing Faith", "Christianity and
Psychiatry" "The 10 Command¬
ments and Practical Psychology

? in the

A question pjjgpd wffl be held
after each UV%h perpoM of
the classes, ICr. Wilmes announc¬

ed, wfll be to Wp promote a bet¬
tor understanding of the Catholic
viewpoint on social and^pemg)
Tttfrnl# today.
The rlsssss wfll last abort tm*

ed burns on their hands and
arms.

Mr. Vowell was given stimulants
and oxygen in an attempt to re¬
vive him.

Cheroke Soils .

Low In Nutrients,
County Agent Says
Many soils in Cherokee county

are low in one or more of the
plant nutrients needed for high
forage production. County Agent
Paul L. Nave reported this week.

In view of this, he advised far¬
mers planning to seed alfalfa fields
or pastures this fall to have their
soil tested now and, after receiv¬
ing their soil test reports,(

to lay
in the right amounts of lime and
fertilizer they wilT need to build
up the short elements.

"Studies by the North Carolina
Experiment Station," Nave contin¬
ued, "illustrate what happens when
you fail to lime and fertilize pas-
tureland properly. Widely varying
yields of dry Ladino clover hay
were obtained from a field that
was low in lime, phosphorus and
potassium when different combina¬
tions of these three plant-nutrient
elements were applied.

I

Additions of lime, phosphate and
potash brough a yield of 6,103
pounds of dry hay an acre. Phos¬
phate plus potash gave only 2,607
resulted in a yield of 3,274 pounds,
"Leaving out any one of these

materials reduced the yield from
one-half to one-fifth of that which
was obtained when all of these ele¬
ments were applied."
Nave urged Cherokee County far¬

mers to take toil samples early,
and send them to the Soil Testing
Division, State Department of Ag¬
riculture, Raleigh. Results of the
laboratory teste, together with lime
k^d-jwKfllyr*recommendstjpns for
frr jStHoWter <Mda, will 1w mail¬
ed to' tunen . **all fwft*e".
Mil IHWyH bOMr ltd
eu be obtained from the county
agenffc office in the Courthouse,
and ate* the ABC office, the ACS
fend from local aocatiooal agri-

MISS BOBJUNSVILLE
Miss Joyce Stratton

MISS HAYE8YTLLE
SOn Janet Kitchens

MISS ANDREWS
Miss Jane Cruse

PREDICTION FOB THE FU¬
TURE . The Konnabeeta Club
presented its idea for an An-

I drews Community Center

in the Fourth of July parade
and won tint prize tor this
float. Promotion of * commun¬
ity center is a major project

of the club. Many citizens a-

gree with the slogan carried
on the float, "Andrews Needs
A Community Center."

Pretty Miss English Looks
Toward Another Beauty Title
When Miss Western North Caro¬

lina is chosen in Asheville soon,
Murphy's lovely Miss Linda Eng
lish will be among the favorites to
win. t .

The pert light brunette with blue
eyes represents four communities
in southwest North Carolina. They
are Murphy, Andrews, Robbinsville
and Hayesville.

She was chosen Miss Southwest¬
ern North Carolina over more than
80 contestants in a Fourth of July
beauty pageant at Andrews
Miss Joyce Stratton of Robbins-

ville was runner-up in the contest,
which featured evening dresses.
She had wan the title of Miss Rob-
binsville.
Miss June Cruse was Miss And-

Lions Elect '

International Prosidontj
. -t.

John L Stfckfey
John L. Stickley of Charlotte,North .Carolina haj been elected
International Prendent of Iiona
International at 'the ananriafiun't
39th annual oonventifm in Mbmi, 1

k itevorW. largest torvioe chib
organisation.

School Assn.
To Meet Monday
Cullowhee, School superinten¬

dents and other interested citizens
will meet at Western Carolina Col¬
lege at 10:30 a. m. Monday to
make plans for the next general
meeting of the Eighteenth Dis¬
trict North Carolina School Boards
Association.

Dean W. B. Han-ill, chairman of
the planning committee, said that
Ben Fountain «of Chapel BQl will
be present to aid in developing de¬
tails of the meeting. Fountain is
Associate Secretary of the
NCSBA.

FATAL AGES
RALEIGH.A study of last1

year's fatal traffic accidents in

. .orth Carolina shows that of the
1165 persons killed, victims fell
dnfb these age groups.

AGE GBOUPS FATALITIES
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rews and Miss Janet Kitchens was
Miss Hayesville.
In Asheville, the winner will be

selected on the basis of talent,
bathing suit and evening dress.
Miss English will sing in the

talent division. She has a lyric sop¬
rano voice and probably will sing
a popular selection.
She has been singing all her

life and has sung often at church
and in weddings.

She also plays the clarinet, oboe
and saxophons.
Miss English is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Everette English of
Murphy.
Jake Buchanan of Andrews, chai¬

rman of the annual Fourth of July
event, asked The Scout to convey
his thanks to organizations and per¬
sons who assisted in the present¬
ation.
Judges for the beauty contest
were A. B. Chandler Jr. .John Jor¬
dan, Mrs. Glen Prater and J. S.
Howell.
P. B. Ferebee of Andrews pre¬

sented gifts to the winners and
crowned Miss English.
The Konnaheeta Club won first

prize in the main parade f6r its
float depicting a proposed commun

ity center for Andrews: This is a

major project of the club.
Second prize went to the Cheto-

kee County 4-H Club. Valley Riv¬
er Garden Club woo tMrd prize.
In die kiddle parade, CarrOU Poc-

tell was judged winner. He rod# a
traetor pUlling a cart <rf vegetable!
whkh ke had grown.. .

Nancy Harris and Bonnie Me-
Intuaa won second place aa Little
Boy-Blue and little Be Peep.. Deb
Me Crawford aa a little Japaneae
girl was third. , t /

Judges for the parade wen Sam
Haatoum of Reading. Pa., Oeorg*
Handera at pe«rw»tar, Ha., and
the Bev. Mr. McDonald of Cohur
bus, Oa.

Murder Trial Tops
List Of 29 Cases

Trial of a Murphy man in the i

fist-fight death of another man (
heads the lilt of 29 cases on the
docket for Cherokcj County Super- f

ior Court which begins in Murphy <

July 23. ,

Lewis Edward Derreberry is i

charged with murder in the death '

of Roscoe B. Lamb, 43, also of 1

Murphy. (

Lamb received a broken neck in
a fist fight at the home of Mrs.
Iowa Thrasher on Culberson
Route 2 on June 13, Sheriff Claude
Anderson reported.
Derreberry pleaded not guilty to

the charge in Recorder's Court,

Your Chamber Of
Commerce Reports
On July 9th Fort Butler was

cleaned up in preparation lor
a restoration program. Your
Chamber of Commerce, The
Town of Murphy, The Regal
Club and interested citizens
are undertaking this worth,
while project.
The very attractive "Ne*
Murphy Vacation Folders"
have been received, approved
and distributed.
Important Note . . ! ! The
Merchants Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce invites
all retail merchants in Mur¬
phy to attend a meeting at the
Court house Tuesday July 24,
at 8 p. m. to discuss and pool
ideas to be presented to the
directors as aids in setting up
a program of work .... ben¬
eficial to All.

My Neighbors
iL

*

"Trouble with Communism,
Socialism or any of that stuff,
is.who'd pay our unemploy¬
ment compensation?"

McClure Named
New President
Of Federation
James McClure Clarke of Fair-

view is new president of the Far¬
mers Federation Cooperative.
He was elected by the Board 01

Directors to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of James G
K. McClure June 17.

.

Mr. McClure, 71, was founder
of the organization and served as
its president until his death. He
died in an Asheville hospital of a
heart attack.

Mr. Clarke was executive vice
^resident of the Federation. A
native of Vermont, he begun work¬
ing with the Federation in 1939 at
Hendersonville. He served as

editor of the Federation News, as

field secretary, and as Skyline
Dairies manager before becoming
executive vice president In 1968.
Charles W. Davis of Brevara

Route 1 was elected vice presi¬
dent, and Alex Crowell of Enka

Mr. Davis,
the Federation,
farm In

ind was held over to Superior
-ourt.
Judge Zeb V. Nettles will pre¬

side over the two-week term, Clerk
>f Court K. W. Radford said.
Several cases of drunk driving,

lutomobile theft and larceny are
scheduled for trial, Mr. Radford
reported. One case of cruelty to
in animal and two of breaking
and entering also are on the dock¬
et.
The first-week jury was listed

i>y the clerk as follows: John W.
Donley, Lawrence Bettis, James
Pptrker, J. L. Hill, Thomas Doc-
tery, Everett English and Chester
Rich of the Town of Murphy; Guy
Sudderth of Murphy Route 1; P. C.
Hogsed, W. J. Wilson, Johnny
Dockery, A. J. Ashe, R. L. Dock-
ery, Jr., and Everett Martin of
Murphy Route 3; Wess Helton of

Murphy, Route 4; C. C. Cole and
Mark H. Elliott of Andrews; Fred
Palmer and Victor Raxter of
Marble; J. M. Anderson of Cul¬
berson; Odis Shields and A. M.
Crowder of Culberson Route 2;
George Quinn of Hiwassee Dam;
and Basg Carringer of Brasstown
Route 1.

The second-week jury is com¬

posed of: Ben Akin, Fred M. Sneed
Willard R. Hembree, Leonard Jon¬
es and J. S. Franks of the Town
of Murphy; Ham Coffey of Mur¬
phy Route 1; Woodfrel Johnson of
Murphy Route 2; R. L. Abernathy,
Lawson Palmer -and J. F. Killian
of Murphy Route 3; Ernest Gra¬
ham of Murphy, Rt. 4; Neal Mathe

son, Ruth Cutshaw, V. M. Wood,
Charles Zimmerman and J. Luther
Truett of Andrews; Armos Morrow
of Unaka; and Royal Mason of
Topton.

Gene Denning
IsNewFHA
Assistant Here
Garland Eugene Denning, who

has taught Agriculture In the

Murphy schools for the past four

years, has accepted a position as

Assistant County Supervisor with
the Farmers Home Administration
in Murphy, effective July 2,
as Daniel B. Willis, County Sup¬
ervisor has announced.

He will receive eight weeks
training at the Hendersonvilie
Office after which he will return
to the Murphy Unit of the Farm¬
ers Home Administration.

The Murphy Unit makes loans
to eligible farmers in Cherokee,
Clay and Graham Counties to pur¬
chase farms, enlarge farms, con¬

struct necessary buildings, pur¬
chase essential farm equipment
and productive livestock, pay
necessary farm operating and
family living expenses, make
real estate improvements, and
carry out approval Soil Conserva¬
tion practices. Loans are made
o:Jy to farmers unable to obtain
credit at reasonable rates and
terms from private and coopera¬
tive lenders. . ,

Mr. Denning Is a native of Har¬
nett County, but has resided in
Murphy for the past four yeats.
He Is a veteran, a Clvitan, and
takes active part in the Murphy
Presbyterian Church.
He holds a B. S. Degree In Agri¬

culture, having graduated from
State College In 196b. He was a

Veteran Instructor In Yotmgs-
I vine,, and taught Agriculture tn

Stem, N. a b«fare owning to

He to married' tat the former .

Fajre Barbour et Raleigh and :
tUjr have two


